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FILM FESTIVAL FLIX ANNOUNCES NEW VIRTUAL STREAMING CHANNEL 
WITH WHISTLEBLOWER SUMMIT AND FILM FESTIVAL DESPITE COVID-19 

RESTRICTIONS  
 

A new virtual festival channel will debut bringing attention to the civil rights community on 
established digital streaming platform for increased global exposure of the 9th annual 

Whistleblower Summit and Film Festival. 
 

LOS ANGELES, CA, JULY 20, 2020 – Film Festival Flix will launch a new Virtual Festival 
streaming channel for the 9th anniversary of the Whistleblower Summit and Film Festival from 
July 28 -  July 31. Normally held in Washington DC each year, Film Festival Flix’s online digital 
platform will virtually present all 2020 official selections and panel presentations during the 
scheduled festival. Festival Pass holders will be able to watch and engage with the Festival, the 
films, and the panels from the comfort of their own homes through FilmFestivalFlix.com or the 
Film Festival Flix TV and mobile apps.  
 
“We’re excited to have the Whistleblower Summit and Film Festival join Film Festival Flix, 
shares Film Festival Flix CEO, Benjamin Oberman. Amplifying their voice and increasing 
accessibility globally through our platform offers this unique festival the ability to engage 
exponentially greater audiences and change the world.” 
 
Whistleblower Summit and Film Festival’s film category break down will include screenings of 
Feature Films, Documentaries, and Short Films that depict civil rights, human rights, and social 
justice themes all in competition for the best 2020 festival winners. Recently, the festival has 
been recognized as a “Best Festival” for innovation in Arts, Film & Culture from FestForums 
(2019), which places them in competition with North America’s leading festivals. Details about 
screening schedules are available at https://filmfestivalflix.com/festival/wbsff/. 
 
"We've always prided ourselves on providing a new experience at the summit every year, like the 
first TEDx Salon and then Film Festival dedicated to whistleblowers and the first amendment. 
With this new technological format, we can share panel discussions, virtual events, and showcase 
great independent films and filmmakers while considering the needs and safety of our audiences. 
Film Festival Flix is our modern solution," says Marcel Reid, Whistleblower Summit and Film 
Festival Co-founder/Festival Director. 
 
Streaming passes to the Whistleblower Summit and Film Festival will be available for purchase 
starting July 17. For details about the Whistleblower Summit and Film Festival visit 
https://whistleblowersummit.com/. For more info about the Virtual Festival, visit 
https://filmfestivalflix.com/festival/wbsff/. 
 
 



ABOUT FILM FESTIVAL FLIX  
(www.FilmFestivalFlix.com) 
FILM FESTIVAL FLIX is a streaming service dedicated to Film Festivals. The platform enables 
audiences to watch films they missed, share films they love, and to engage in festival 
communities year-round. http://www.FilmFestivalFlix.com 
 
ABOUT THE WHISTLEBLOWER SUMMIT & FILM FESTIVAL 
(www.WhistleblowerSummit.com)  
The Whistleblower Summit & Film Festival is a civil and human rights conference and the 
largest annual gathering of whistleblowers. The summit consists of panel discussions, luncheons, 
book signings, film screenings, and first amendment demonstrations on Capitol Hill. Our mission 
is to celebrate the contributions and sacrifices of whistleblowers and connect whistleblowing to 
the global civil and human rights movements while promoting filmmaking for entertainment, 
inspiration, and education. The Whistleblower Summit & Film Festival is the intersection of law, 
journalism, entertainment, and popular culture. 
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